
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AF'FAIRS
Veterans Health Administration
National Health Physics Program

2200 Fort Roots Drive
North Little Rock, AR 72114

In Reply Refer To: 598/1 1SHP/NLR
FEB 25 2010

CassandraF. Frazier
Division of Nuclear Materials Safety
Region lll, Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
2443 Warrenville Road, Suite 210
Lisle, I llinois 60532-4352

Re: NRC License 03-23853-01VA

Dear Ms Frazier:

Per your request for information regarding the prostate seed implant program, I am
enclosing documents from the VA Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina.

Please contact Gary E. Williams at 501 -257-1572, it you have any questions or
comments.

Sincerely,

-// \,.., u .'.,
,ivc:'-/r &'.i L\rt{t
Lisa Maloy Ofthftt (r'

Administrative Officer, National Health Physics Program

Enclosure
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NRC Request for Information (February 16. 2010)
VA Medical Center. Durham, North Carolina

l. Provide copies of policies and procedures for prostate implants to include the following:

a. Copies of policies and procedures culrent at the time of the on-site NRC inspection for the

prostate implant program with the effective date indicated.

b. Copies of policies and procedures that were revised after the on-site NRC inspection or in
response to NHPP recommendations with the effective date indicated.

2. Provide copies of any training records for calendar years 200'7,2008, and 2009 for medical

physicists, dosimetrists, physician authorized users, and radiation safety staff involved in prostate

implants.

3. Indicate the current status for the prostate implant program (i.e., active or inactive).

4. For the medical event discovered on February 25,2005, provide the following:

a. Number of seeds implanted into the "fatty tissue" (i.e., perineum)

b. Dose to "fatty tissue" (i.e., perineum)

5. For the medical event discovered on January 15,2009, provide the

a. D90 determined by Day 1 CT imaging

b. Dose to perineum

6. Indicate any time period during which connectivity issues occurred and state the number of
patient treatments impacted by connectivity issues. Describe how any connectivity issues were

resolved.
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NRC Request for Intbrmation (February 16. 2-010)

VA luledical Center, Durham, North Carolina

I . Provide copies of policies and procedures fbr prostate implants to include the tbllowing:

a. Copies of policies and procedures cunent at the time of the on-site NRC inspection for the
prostate implant program with the effective date indicated.

Attached. Effective dates are on the.footers.

b. Copies of policies and procedures that were revised after the on-site NRC inspection or in
response to NHPP recommendations with the effective date indicated.

Dr. Oleson's permit was amended to reqttire submittal of and approval by the Radiation
Safety Committee of standard operating procedures based on the NHPP model procedures
before the next implant is performed. The implant program has been inqclive since
February 2049.

2. Provide copies ofany training records for calendar years 2007, 2008, and 2009 for medical
physicists, dosimetrists, physician authorized users, and radiation safety staff involved in prostate

implants.

Attached. Training was given in 2007 and 2008 by the RSO to the phvsician AU and the meclical
physicist. The dosimelrist played no role in our proslate implants and was not trained. Training
was not give in 20A9 as the prograrn went inactive in February. Training will be given before
the program becomes acttve again.

3. Indicate the current status for the prostate implant program (i.e., active or inactive).

Inactive since February 2009

4. For the medical event discovered on February 25,2005,provide the following:

a. Number of seeds implanted into the "fafty tissue" (i.e., perineum)

59 or 60, qs described in the Medicql Event Report.

b. Dose to "fatty tissue" (i.e., perineum)

We are awaiting guiclance from the Chie./) VtlA Radiulion Oncology on a methocl of
calculating this dose.
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5. For the medical event discovered on January 15, 2009, provide the following:

a. D90 determined by Day I CT imaging

62.3%

b. Dose to perineum

ll/e are awaiting guidancefrom the Chief VHA Radiotion Oncologt on o method of
calculating this dose.

6. Indicate any time period during which connectivity issues occurred and state the number of
patient treatnnents impacted by connectivity issues. Describe how any connectivity issues were
resolved.

There have been no connectivity issaes that impacted patient treatments.

February 23,24rc
Radiation Protection Manager
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----Orig i nal Message-----
From: Furr, Walter L. (Buddy) DURVAMC
Sent: Tuesday, February 23,2010 9:39 AM
To: Williams, Gary E
Cc: Leidholdt, Ed; Huston, Thomas E.; Offutt, Lisa M
Subject: RE: additional information for NRC inspection

Please find my response attached as four files, Durhaml, Durham2,
Durham4. Please let me know if you have any questions.

Walter Furr
Radiation Protections Manager
Durham VAMC
919-416-5851

Durham3, and



Purpose:

Objectives:

Review
Process:

General

\Vritten Directives Proced u res

Durham Veterans Affairs Medical Center

To provide high conlidence that radioactive material or the radiation therefrom is

adrninistered as directed by the authorized user.

That, for any brachytherapy, radiopharmaceuticaltherapy, or administration of Il25 or Il3l
over 30 microcuries:

An Authorized User must date and sign a written directive prior to the administration of any

dose or dosage.

Prior to administering a dose or dosage, the paticnt's identify will be positively verified as

the individual named in the written directive by fwo methods (i,e. examining the patient's

ID bracelet, hospital ID card, driver's license, or social security card). Asking or calling the

patient's name does not constitute positive patient identity verification.

The specilic details of the administration will be verified, including the dose or dosage, in
accordance with the written directive or treatment plan. All components of the written
directive (radionuclide, dose or dosage, etc.) will be confirmed by the person administering
the dose or dosage to verif agreement with the written directive.

Manual and computer generated dose calculations will be independently verified.

The Radiation Safety Officer shall review these procedures periodically, including:

Evaluations of all applicable patient administrations and medical events. For
radiopharmaceutical therapy, the RSO will conduct the evaluation. A determination will be

made as to whether the administered radiopharmaceutical dosage or radiation dose was in
accordance with the wriften directive or treatment plan, as applicable. For each patient case

reviewed, deviations from the written directive, the cause of each deviation, and the action

required to prevent recurrence will be identified.

Evaluations ofthe above reviews to ensure the effectiveness ofthe procedures for
administrations requiring a written directive.

If, because of the emergent natur€ of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a

written directive or revision to a wriften directive would jeopardize the patient's health, an

oral directive or revision will be acceptable, provided it is documented immediately in the
patient's record and a written directive or revised written directive is signed and dated within
24 hours.

Upon discovery of a medical event, the Radiation Safety Officer will, no later than the next

calendar day, notifu by telephone the VF-IA National Health Physics Program (NHPP), and

within l5 days submit a written repoft to the NHPP. The referring physician and the patient

willalso be notified, as required by l0 CFR 35.3045

8/r 9/2008



Radiopharmaceutical Therapy Procedure

I. HANDLING INSTRUCTIONS

I-t3l

All vials of I-131 should be opened in a fume hood prior to administration to a patient to allow for
€scape of vapor from the vial. The activity of each dosage shall be measured in a dose calibrator and
verified to be within l0% of the prescribed dosage.

The dose rate on the outside of the vial shield may be high. Adequate precautions must be taken when
transporting sources.

Sr-89iSm-153/P-32

Sr-89, Sm- 153, and P-32 shall be ordered as unit doses, in syringes, using the calibration specified by
lhe provider, corrected for radioactive decay from the date and time of calibration. The calculation shall
be independently verified by two individuals and compared prior to administration.

If delivery of a unit dose is not available, a NlST-traceable calibration source of the prescribed
radionuclide, in a syringe similar to that to be used for the administration, will be used to calibrate the
dose calibrator prior to assaying the dose.

2. HOSPITAL ROUTINE

Prior to administering a dosage, the patient's identity will be positively verified as the individual named

in the written directive by two methods. For example, examination of the patient's ID bracelet, hospital
ID card, or driver's license.

A negative serum beta HCG pregnancy test must be documented for all potentially pregnant females
treated therapeutically with radiopharmaceuticals, or administered any radioiodine,

Minor The.grpies

Minor therapies are procedures where the patient is released from the Medical Center immediately
after administration of the radiopharmaceutical. Minor therapies are performed in the Nuclear
Medicine hot lab.

Majoi Therapies

Major therapies are procedures where the patient is confined to the hospital to prevent radiation
exposure to others. A patient receiving a major therapy must be admitted a private room with
bathroom. The room must be approved by the Radiation Safety Officer, taking into consideration the
potential radiation levels in all adjacent areas,

The patient must remain hospitalized until the Radiation Safety Officer or his designee determines
that the total effective dose equivalent to any other individual from exposure to the released

individual is not likely to exceed 5 millisieverts. The tables and methods of calculating doses to
other individuals described in NUREG 1556, Vol. 9 will be used. Before being discharged the
patient will be advised how to keep exposures to others as low as reasonably achievable.
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Radiopharmaceutical Written Directive & Checklist

Date: Procedure: Tech:

Patient; SSN: Sex:

COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING CHECKLIST BEFORE ADMINISTERING DOSE

Patient ID verified by (circle two): hospital ID bracelet

hospital ID card

driver's license

social security card

Dose was vented under fume hood

WRITTEN DIRECTIVE

Radiopharmaceutical (circle one) Nal-l3l Capsule (oral) Nal-l3l Liquid (oral)

P-32 Ionic Phosphate (lV) Sr-89 Strontium Chloride (lV)

I-l3l lvlIBC (lV) Sm-153 kxidronam (IV)

Assaved doser: millicuries. Time assaved . Name

Prescribed dose: millicuries *ll3l assayed in Capintec CRC 308C, SN 31033

PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE Date

COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING CIIECKLIST AFTER ADMINISTERING DOSE:

Date / Time Administered. Administered by

Vial assayed after procedure:

Dosage calculation by: Name

microcuries. Name

Name

Patient was given oral and written inslruclion on actions recommended to minimize doses to
other individuals

8/t9/2008



Brachytherapy P roced u re

A. Generol

i. The identity of the patient will be positively verified by fwo methods before administering any

brachytherapy dose. For example, examination of the patient's arm bracelet, hospital ID, or driver's
license. The method(s) of verification willbe documented on the Procedure Checklist.

2. Workers will be instructed to seek guidance if they do not understand how to carry out the written
directive and not to continue with the procedure ifthere are any doubts concerning the order.

3. Any individual removing sources from the storage room will log the sources out on the appropriate

Brachytherapy Logbook, The sources must be logged in on the same form rvhen returned.

4. l'he source carrier will be attended continuously by Radiation Oncolory personnel from the time it
leaves Radiation Oncolory until the implant is completed and residual sources are returned to the
storage room.

5. The authorized medical physicist and the authorized user, or a qualified physician under the direct
supervision of an authorized user must verifu the radioisotope, number of sources, source strengths, and

loading sequence of the sources before the implant.

6. All manual and computer generated dose calculations rvill be independently verified.

7. Acceptance testing will be performed and documented by the authorized medical physicist on each

treatmenl planning or dose calculating computer program used for dose calculations. Acceptance testing
will be performed before the first use of a treatment planning or dose calculating computer program for
patient dose calcu lations.

8. A quarterly review of all brachytherapy cases will be conducted by an authorized medical physicist. If
feasible, the persons conducting the review will not review their orvn work, If this is not possible, fwo
people will work together as a team to conduct the review of that work. Any uninlended deviation from
the written directive will be identified and evaluated, and appropriate action taken. Results of the review
will be reported to the RSo.

9. Radiation Safety or Medical Physics personnel will measure and record the radiation level one meter

from the patient immediately after the implant.

10. A Procedure Checklist will be completed and maintained in the Brachytherapy Notebook. for each

patient receiving a brachytherapy procedure

I l. Prior to the administration of any brachytherapy dose, the authorized user will sign and date a wriften
directive naming the radionuclide, the treatment site, and the dose. Before the end of the procedure, the

nunrber of sources, the individual source strengths, the total source strength and the time of treatment

will be added.

| 2. Copies of the written directive are put in the patient's Radiation Oncology- Chart, the Hospital Chaft, and

the Brachyherapy Notebook.

8/l 9/2008



B.

I

2.

Pernnnenl lodi ne- I 2 5 Brac hylherapy

The written directive is comprised of the signed and dated preplan and brachyherapy flowsheet.

If thc Foley bulb cannot be positively identified in the sagittal vierv during the volume study, a

radiological image will be used to verif the correct location of the tip of the needles before the initial
seeds are intplanted. .

Prior to the administration of any permanent brachytherapy dosc, thc authorized user will sign and datc a

wrinen directive naming the radionuclide, the treatment site, and the dose.

After inseftion of the sources, the authorized uscr will promptly record the radionuclide, the treatment
site, the number of sources implanted, the total source strength, and sign and date the record.

Radiographic or CT imaging of brachytherapy sources in place willbe used to verif, the position of the

sources and to calculate the brachytherapy dose.

Radiation Safety personnel will survey the OR, thc PACU, and the patient's room, before each room is
released for unrestricted use.

Temporary lrridium-I 92 Brachytherapy

The rvritten directive is placed on the appended Temporary Brachytherapy Record.

The authorized user will check the computer printout to veriff that the correct data for the implant was

used in the calculation. An authorized mcdical physicist rvill check all manual dose calculations done by
the dosimetrist.

Dose calculations will be checked prior to completion of the brachytherapy dose unless the authorized

user determincs that this would jeopardizc the patient's medical condition. In this instancc, thc chccks

will be performed rvithin two working days of completion of the brachytherapy dose.

When non-radioactive "dummy" sources are used to veri! the position of the radioactive sources,

ofthogonal films will be taken before inserting the actual radioactive sources for temporary
brachytherapy implants.

The loading sequence of the sources will be recorded on an "lndividual Brachytherapy Sheet" and

signed by the authorized user. This is put in the patient's Radiation Oncology Chart and thc Hospital
Chart and a copy is also kept in the Brachytherapy Notebook.

Radiation Safety personnel will survey thc patient after the sources arc removed, to veriff that there is

no residual radioactivitv.

1.

5.

6.

c.

2.

t.

J.

4.

5.

6.
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VA Permanent Brachytherapy Procedure Checklist

Patient's Name:

Date of Implant:

Authorized User

Imolant Site

Foley bulb positively identified in sagittal view during volume study or
radiological image verifies correct location of first needles

2 Written directive completed and signed on Brachytherapy Record

Identity of patient verified by hospital arm bracelet
and one other method:

Radiation Oncologist checked and signed Treatment Plan

before delivering prescribed dose

Verification by Authorized User that the radionuclide, number of
sources and source strength are correct prior to implant

Signed copy of the Brachytherapy Record Sheet put in patient's

hospital chart

Summary Note containing total activity recorded in hospital chart

by Radiation Oncologist

End plug in place and central rod at correct marker for each needle

Medical Physicist/Dosimetrist
I Verification by Dosimetrist/Physicist that the radionuclide, number of

sources and source strength are correct prior to administering
brachytherapy dose

Independent check of dose calculation

Inspection of interior of source carrier in the OR prior to implant
(Enter NA is source carrier not used)

Images of active sources obtained

Work area in Sealed Source Storage Room surveyed

Periodic Review by Medical Physicist

SS#:

2

J

I

6
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VA Temporary Brachytherapy Procedure Checklist

Patient's Name:

Date of Implant: Implant Site

Authorized User
I Radiation Oncologist checked and signed 

-l-reatment 
Plan

before delivering prescribed dose?

Written directive completed and signed on Brachltherapy Record?

Brachytherapy Record Sheet signed by Radiation Oncologist and a

copy put in patient's hospital chart?

Summary Note containing total activity recorded in hospital chart
by Radiation Oncologist

Dosimetrist
I Verification by Dosimetrist/Physicist that the radionuclide, number of

sources and source strength are correct prior to administering
brachytherapy dose?

2 Imagcs of "f)ummy" sources obtained?

3 Images of active sources obtained?

Resident
I Verification by Resident that the radionuclide , number of sources

and source strength are correct prior to administEring brachytherapy
dose?

Lnading sequence, treatment site and radionuclide information
documented on Brachytherapy Record?

3 ldentity of patient verified by hospital arm bracelet

4 Armband and Precaution sign with patient upon return to room?

5 Removal Information recorded on Brachl4herapy Record

Medical Physicist
I Periodic Review

SS#:

2

3
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DURIIAM VA MEDICAL CENTER TEMPORARY BRACHYTHERAPY RECORI)

Prior to
implant:

Patient
Rx:

Implant site:

SSN:

Radionuclide: lr-192

Prescribed
dose:

Staff Physician's Signature Date

After implant, but before completion of
procedure:

mCi Ir-192 in _ seeds @ mCi/seed for- hours

Staff Physician's Signature Date

Gy



Department of Radiation Oncology, VA Medical Centcr, Durham, NC

Review of Implant Quality

l. Implant cases along with post-op dosimetry, Results will be presented at the r.veekly

or monthly charl rounds and this will constitute peer revielv of the case. The

monthly chart rounds are attended by attending and resiclent physicians from Duke

University Medical Center.

2. Implant quality evaluation

a, A dosimetric goal is to achicve D90 >: 80% of the Rx dosc (c'g', 145 Gy

for I-125).

b. If D90 < 80% on the post-op dosimetry based on the 24 hour CT scan, the

physician and physicist will review the prostate contouring and adjust as

necessary for accuracy.

c. D90 r,vill be recalculated,

If D90 >= 80% of Rx, no further analysis is required.

If D90 is still < 8094, the CT scan will be repeated 6 weeks after the implant

date and D90 will be recalculated.

If D90 is >:8004, no further analysis is required'

If D90 is <80%, a medical event will be declared'

d. Following declaration of a medical event, the possibility of a small field

hypo-fractionated external beam boost to the under-dosed area to bring the

equivalent D90 to >:80o/o will be investigated and offered to the patient.

Altematively, the possibility of a supplemental implant boost will be

considered and offered to the patient as judged appropriatc'

3. Other Good Implant Indicators to watch

a. Bladder: Vl50 = 0

b, Rcctum: Vl50 = 0. Vl00 <2.5 mL

JO 9,'r6,72008



Radiation OncologY

VA lvledical CeIrter. Durham, NC

Permanent Prostate Seed Implant Procedure

I. Volumc Study
The proceclure takes place in the RadOnc clinic, by the radiation oncologist, rvith

assistance of radonc nurse, typically 2 weeks before the implant date.

The ultra-sound images from the volume study are delivered to Physics for treatment

planning, in both photo and electronic format on a floppy disk'

II. Pre-Treatment Planning
The ultra-sound imafes are imported to Variseed for treatment planning. The preplan

guidelines are:
o Peripheral loading ofneedles and seeds

o The isodose is donut shaped: hot in the periphery, cold (but more then 100%) in

centralregion of the prostate.
r Isodose line of l00o% covers the prostate with a margin of more than 3 mm.

o Isodose line of 150% does not touch the urethra and the rectum

o Avoid needles directly anterior to the urethra.
e Needle/sources are placed no closer than 5 mm from rectal wall and urethra.

. The pre-plan is reviewed by the radiation oncologist and signed.

III. Seed Ordering and Receiving
Thc seed order is placed by the physicist and received by the Radiation Safety Office

typically 2 days before the implant date.

The physicist doublc-checks the package, including: integrity of the sterile seal, seed

position checking film, length of loading (against treatment plan loading), seed model/make,

seed strength (against third party assay and treatment planning value), loading diagram for all

needles.

IV.Implantation
The radiation oncologist performs the implantation.
The physicist brings seeds to the OR and directs implantation according to the pre-plan.

At least one radiograph is taken at end of implantation to confirm seeds are in the right
place and for a seed count. Sometimes extra radiographs are taken during procedure lo cont'irm

positions of the needle placement.
During and after the procedure, Radiation Safety performs radiation survey.

When the patient is sent to Recovery, Radiation Safety gives radiation safety instructions

to the Recovery staff.
The patient is discharged with Discharge Instructions.

V. CT for Post-Op Dosimetry
Due to logistical reasons, the patients typically stay in the hospital overnight. Before they

are discharged the following day, Post-op CT is obtained in Radiation Oncology for post-op

dosimetry.
The post-op CT is imported to Variseed to evaluate the quality of the implant, according

to the implant quality criteria.
More followup dosimetric evaluations may be ordered according to the Quality

Management Program. The radiation oncologist performs the prostate contouring.

I IS/BF,O r22009
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Radiation Safety & Written Directive Procedures

Radiation Oncolory
Date: Ll9l07
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Department of
Veterans Affairs

September 23,2W8

Radiation Safety Officer (11R)

Training for Prostate Implant Procedures

Training File

Today I trained Drs. James Oleson and Haii
implanp, Theprocedurp for evaluation for l

Radiation Safety Officer

Memorandum

From:

Subi:

lo:

ffi[!!$ zros
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